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VOL. V
HOW THE WAR GOES.

PREADFUL STATE OP THE ARMY iN TEE CRI-
..--Thie correspondent of the Morning Post,

iviose, statements have usually been unexaggerated,
girîes the following fiî bis communications té that
jurnal --
g There are very few days, be the reat her ever so

inclement, that Lord Rageian does neot iide round the
ca np.

"JAN. lsT.-About 500 woodpn huts were
.tored i 3alaklava. A itînuber are irst to be put
up near the tow to elieve (lthe warehouses.

« JAN. 3RD.-Tlhe stables building for the caralry
vere completely swept away by a torrent, and one
horse drowned. Uiwards of fifty deatis to-day.-
1,600 ien are employed in bringing up provisions.

A-JAN. 4TH.-We have Iad a heavy fall of snow
during last night, and it is îitv lcnee-dieep. Winter
seens to have set i nov Eu earnest. No huis yet.
It rained hard the wiole of yesterday, completely
swaîaping some i io f the teîts, and the hospital o the
Grenadier Guards was iînundated to sucli an extent
iliat the men vere obliged t be shifted out of it.-
To make tleir insery more complete a frostsucceed-
ed the rain, and snow the frost. The deaths are n-
creasing frightfully-the daily average iow isseventy.
Literally speakitg, the men perisi froin cold and
vantf ai slhlter. The mnen have no fuel to cook
with -now, unless they grope under the snlow ii ithe
ground for tel roots. .iThe Frenchl took dovn -our
se-k again this niorning on their ambulance mules, and
General Canrobert las ordered that the mules return
iaden with provisions ta the depot at lhead quarters.

. "JAN. fyrmt-Words cannot describe the suffer-
ing which the army must have undergone last niglht.
Duiig the whole of yeste-day it snowed hcavily,
andJ aboût eiglt pm. ilie wiid ;veered round ta le
uorth, viien it commnenced freeziig very, sharply.-.
To-day snow is on the ground knee-deep, with a clear
shyand keen wind-fron'the north that.wauld eut,
a feather.' Thi' -mornirig af diylight tle niñfuind'

'iheViEaats frozen iijea .lump of iroiadmost:.of
thein 1ad ra bnthers -to'.linon -Thaain.bdèothes
also', notwithstanding thîlient a t 'ihienes- aifes,
vere frozen. .Hutaire a farce ; spring will be here
hefore half. of the'ar.my obtain them. - In:the mean-
time a fearful nunber:of menwill be lost. I .heard
on officer saythat some men going onuduty into the
trenches last niglht were actually observed to be cry-
ing, and these were iien who had not -quailed under
lie ire o the enemy at Aima and at .Inkermann.-
A battle is, indeed, a horrible affair, but starvation
from cold is worse. Two general courts-martial on
nfficers are now sitting. One is for the trial of Lieu-
tenant MBoyne, of the 17th Foot, and the other
for the trial of an officer of the 88th, Who was found
by'thé reconnoissance party, on the 30th Dec., within
the Cossack lines. Lieutenant Ramsbottoi, of the
97th Regiment, was found dead, fron suffocation by.
eharcoai,'yesterday. He had.come off duty in the

tenòhes,. auci h id closed bis tent and lain down.
sleep for a fcw hours. .

"JAN. 6TH.-Each successive day seems to En-
creasethe cold. We have had no more snow, but
thefrosts are most piercing, and cold winds fromi tiei
north prevai. Twio men perished last mght while
returning from Balaklava. . Their bodies were found
to-day The army-is in great want of pickaxes: to
ï1rocure fuel, as a sufficiency of charcoal cannot be
issued for their cooking.. 1Many are compelled ta
eat their meat taw or go witlhout. I have just been
told thai an oflicër of the 90th1 sbeen brought in
frozen.to death. The laying iôwn of the electric
tèlegraph vires was to have comfnenced yesterday,
but the frost and snow has prevented it. The'Royal
Horse4.Àtilery is to be employed to 'carry up liuts
forihe army. It is found to be impossible to con-
.vey theiny. manual labor-eab hut weighing two
and a hallEtons, thàugh it only afords room for twen-
ly-fre men.

JÀN..7TH.- 'he frôst still continues very severe.
Lastnigit a par fellow in the trenches had his feet-
frost-bittn,:ani] they were ampîtated to-day. The
lhealth-of: the toops seems ta improve, although the
weather is' s'O severe. Thelast two days return
give- about ninety deaths only,$bhicb is under 'the
average 'Orner Paslîa - has sailed for Eupatoria,
wiere bis army.is to land, and lie is t occupy the
roads leading ta Sebastopol from the interior of Rus-
sia. Eupatoria upt this timEe alis been a source
of great-benefit ta us for the sake of transport ani-
'tials ; but within this day or two a vessel lias retinr-
edithoût beibiëabl to"obtain auny. 'Cattle and hày.
<re étil rébéi edfrom flue .Gllf of-Picp. The
sqèpiià dts -for).ifrntrgiments ebhin'g
i44t'â.q4st heard:férm.goad aihorityfbat
Unn re'frostbitten last night. -The cli-has'

nt been sôintensetoday. On the 5th the total sick
and 'woundéd inUhe- camp wai 4332 mien."

MONTREAL, FRIDAY,1

The Herald and the'Times correspondents' letteis
agree with thosé of the Post as to the distressing
state of the troops and the general mismanagement.
Nearly 1,000 men ld been sent in for invalidin'g be-
tween the 3rd and 6th, but it also mentioned fliat
some French soldiers had been frozen ta dealh; and
another letter says that thei French horses and mules
vere dying off rapidly.

.TA. 7Tii AND STH.-On the nicglits of the 7d
and Sth, the Russians made a sortie againîst the pa-
rallel in adrance of battery No. 19 ; our troops1
iwatched until they were within point blank distance, 1
and ien vigorously diove then back. Tley luft
many killed on the ground. On the niglt between
the 11t and 12th, 150 Russians attacked our ines,
driven back after a hand -ta handi ght of some i-
nutes; they left in flie works 7 killed and 2 prisoners
-our loss was 5 wounilded.

JAN..13.-A desriatci from Admiral.Bruat of this
date reports a ,fillows:t-" The cold lias been pretty
sharp for the last two days. Since yesterday the
weather lias been nilder, and the snîow thawed, al-
though the-wind is stili from the north."

According to a telegraphic despatch from Prince
iMenschikoff, nothing extraordinary liad occurred be-
fore Sebastopol up ta the 14th. Indeed, it is not
believed here that anything serious will occur previ-
ous.to the arrivaitof Generals Neil and Pelissier,and
the Imperial Gujards,

JESUITS AT THE SEAT op WAR.-The Tai-
vers, referring ta the services of the Jesuits in the
Frencli army in the East, says:-

' The Chaplain in chief, thiat courageous Priest,
who at the battie of Alma bd. his horse shot under
him, and who confessed our soldiers'under the fire of
the Rissians, is a Jesuit. The Cliaplain who was
found alone at G-alipoli at the time the choiera ex-
erted its nost.fearflI ravages, who received the last
sigi of Generals Ney. and.. Garbuccia-who vas
obligedi ta passseventeen nights.without rest in, bed
-to.be alvays ready -in.attendanceiüponfthe'dying
t---s a JesuEt. That .Missinaywho :sfrbck by ,hb:
.lra< was-lienk<i tebfsiëk%bWIîe' hiag~i
àt G s titiÛdEif +lias
nobly rendéred jistij là liszeT abi 'is. log
iliat hehas recompsed.it1 mucb h 'asleciud. 'The
R . i [essrs. Parabôre,.R.P. d d lari, P.P.,
bear. the cross of honoramid tlieacclamations of the
leoes of Alma and Inkermann.".
* THE TURRICH ARMY IN TH CRMEA.-The
Moniteur informs ulis that the great activity of Omer
Pasha and his military aptitude lead ta the belief that
by the 25th or 30th of. January.35,000. Turks, vith
the necessary artillery, ivill disembark in the Crimea,
viere 12,000 are already ; 11,000 men, -Egyptians

Tunisians, are aboùt to leave Constantinople, and
wvili fortm a.urkisli army of 60,0000 men, ihom
Orner Pasha ivill command.'

STATE or OUR ARDY IN THE CRIMEA.-We
have now leen for many weeks engaged in the thank-
less and miserable task of communicating to.the pub-
lic the mélneliaoly and disgraceful incidentsjwhich ac-
company the decline and decay of our great expedi-
tion ta the Crinea. The public may be assurei lthat
vliat ve have communicated ta them has been forti-
fied by an amount and concurrence of testimony.such
as ta .léave.no doubt whatever as to.its truth.: We
have hoped to the last that the magnitude of the
evil would 1îàve roused, however late, our gaovern-
ment to exertions of corresponding magnitude ; but
nothing' effectual is done. Affairs are left f fthe
saine. incompetent iands under which they have gone
so rapidly and uninterrîiptedly" to ruin, and while the
tremendaus crisi s at wbich ive aré.arrived calls for.
speedy, vigarous, and deciaive actionî, the cabinet is
.engaged in endless discussions, which lead to no rer
suit, and ivaste day by day the short remnant of time
which yet divides us from the coming catastrophe.-
Things therefore. have arrived at a point at which
anyfurther reserve would be criminal. If.th'c.par-
tial glimpses of truth which they have obtained have
not been enongh ta spur the nation and those who are
at the head.of its councils ta decisive action we must
see if a further and fuller disclosure may. 'prove a
more effectual stimulus.

We have no doubt, then, from the inforination
which wet receive from various anid most trust.woithy
quarters, that the British army is menace'd .with a
disaster to whiclh there.can&be fôund few paral.els in
the dreary annals:ofiar. We are forced to the
terrible but irresislible , conclusion that in a veryffeW
?weeks, and even before offensiVeôperatioiistèauittc
renewed, the remnant of our galahtWafdvitrtius
;army will have beený so'weakehÑdt-lijfdtds
Se mannehis fn- nifectiv 'I

hici&makes-nen thiithey
-difficulities and dangers by '
,examine thecactuaàl state':er
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tmean army. We believe, fromIl he best information ministration of thei nost pîractical mîîinds 'ofIthe ii:e-

-ive arc abe ta get, thiat ur army at flic beginning ?ofteenili century.
this month cauld only muster 1.,000 bayonets Lîat Another oficer writes home the following inr-
the artillery and engineers have been reduced in a dible story :-" There is aiso a great deil o rm-tut-
similar degree, and that the cavalry no longer exists bling because Lord Raglan has ordered partiouîs ai
as a force, the vhole of the surviving horses liaving the towni l be spared." Thiss nay b very coni-
been takeni utp for. the carriage ai provisions. The derate on the paît ai his Iordship, but we were nt
deaIhs cannot be estimacted at less tian sixty a day, prepared ta ear vitat these pne1ts were, anin fîÎ-1
and those disabled by fatigue and sickness are said t probability few will hear it wiltout sonetling mr Iia
be no fewer than a tousand a.reek. Will this fean- than surprise. The part of tilie town hlus carefully
fui ratio of sickness ta htealth renîain constant-will exempted fromin th operation of shells and bnllets 'I
it diiinisli, or wvill it iicrease ? On the answer ivlchl (lithe arsenal. No wonder the Russians repiir their
fact and experience-not vain hopes and self-delusion batteries sa soon, and replace lieir damtuagetd gui.
-shal re fa tthis question depends the existence or The arsenai is at wrork nifght and day in perfect su-
destruction oflithe Englislh army. It iould be mere Icority, and the workniia as sale fron lîari there es
trilling ta suppose that any answer but one cati e ours are in Portsmnouth or Plynouth.
given (o tlis.question. The ratio of siciness ivill jnt The history of (lis camîpaign is so sad as to force
dininish--wili not remain constant. It will-it must upon ustthe most sad anticipations. Official people
-fearfully anid rapidly increase. We have said ive seem ta le struck with judicial blindiess, and ta be
have 14,000 bayonets, and corresponding numbers of1 supernaturally urged ta their dooi. All Europe
othier services. But in hvlatstate are these survivors? pronounced the liand of God ta have been nanifest-
The diseases ofI fle sick inform us ony uoo plainly ed in Napoleon's Russiant invasion, and cani we say
that they are not men ilose health lias been sud- that ive are not in the saie calamity ? It nay be
,denly overpowered by acute disease, but are suffering tiat thre. centuries of blasphemy and pride arc,
under the effects of chronic maladies broughît on by enough, exhaustive af lthe Sepreine patience,- and
protracted. exhaustion and exposure, hie seds of that ive shall now Val inevitably before a despised
vlhich ,tlhey must lonîg have carried about thenm while barbarin, ns greatan enîemîuy of Goi as iwe are, and
they were yet numbered anong te healthy and ef- that therefore the scourge is ivell adapted for thi e
fective part orf(ie arny. This, ive lave every rea- scourged. Incapaciy cannot viholly explain our
son ta fear, is tc case of the survivors: Wcaried, apîatlhy and ieglect. 'l'le country itself sltids mute,
wasted, faimisihed, and exposed, Itey still drag then- withIl its arns folded, i-hile lie Ministers sacrifice nr

.selves.Pito ( lithe renches and back again to their troops at the rate of one iundred a day. Beyond
nisnrable. irs ; but it vould lie as absurd ta count the visible ruin rise olhlier llhouglhts grave and dis-
on them as Mnu En lhealhi as tocal a ship vith lie tressing, for a camp lire is not the best preperion
feet of vater in hlie hold seaworthy. It is computed for theli ouir of denth.
iat of these 14,000-men there are hardly two tlicu- The Tinmes correspoideit froin Sculari, vriling
sand in-good lealthi-in fact, it ivas at:;the beginning on the.Sth Jan., says:
of tis nionth an armuy of invalids, and at the begn- "' The mortality. in le hospitals at Sucutari is stili
nng of this month Ithe Crimean winter had not set in. on the increase especially among the freshi arrivals.
With scanty food insufilcient clothing, with frames On the 4lh, 59. were buried, including on oflice-'s
thus debilitated, and minds thus dejeeted, without lady and echild, on )the.5th:34 , on the Gth:37, andmi o
adequate shelter from ordinaryteather, and vithout. theý7thf 49,making a totalof:1-79 in, four.days.-
tf icisure.dposibility t6qnsfiict if, h armija The sick state' on the lastnxentioád. day showed.
to undergo.cold at least as.severe lAs .that; vibic iev 4,342,non-comnissionerd officers aind privates in lias-
n-owexperience. Te 'saine duties are to be disr pitai, and ¡55.: oficors. .Yesterday the Euîropa and
chautged"by continually -deèreasing numbers, and the Arabia iad.corne down.with invalids froin Balakav'a.,
labor will-grow constantly greater.in proportion as none ofi wlom lhad.iJnded. -The former liad 312 on
fever liands are left ta peroin it. The iost,.san-, board when -she left, but the deaths on the voyage
guine do not noiw speak of an attack tilili the d ai down are not yet reported. Thelatter-had,321 o i
this montli, and at te end of this nonth hîow many board, of :whon 30 died on thicpatsnge.
of fle 53,000 men who have left tiese shores will sur- The folloiwing short but interesting.return Will be
vive ta maie that attack' We are about. ta lose-, sure at the present juncture to. attract attention
unless sone extraordinary stroke offortmne ntèrvenes, " Return showingc the numnber of ships that arrived
Our one, Our only army, the object ai so much pride, from the armny ivith sick andi vounded, the nuiber
of so muuch deep affection, of so muclh tender solici- dicid on Ithe passage, andt fl number of imrials that
tude, the terror of our enemies in the field, and th have taken place at Scutari since the formation nI
defenceand buliwark of oùr libertiesand independence. the generalidepot: Number o ships arrived, 53 ;-
Is the nation prepared for the disaster? Is- it pre- number-ofivounded and sick conveyed from ie army
parei t sac, g Our brave men have perishieîd, not ba- that originally embariced, 11,850 ; nuniber died on
cause iwe sent thèm on an enterprise ihichi iwas above passage, 654; number of burials at Scuta, 1,949
their strength, not because-e ave.réfused tI grant total burials of ail persons that dici at Scutini,
ta themi anything tbat 'vas necessary for 'their support, 2,044." .
nor because our allies have failei uts En any pomit, but : -.:
because w have chosen to make our army one vast"CAMP. MEETINGS," AND PROTEST-
jab-fhe 'playthingi okurarisfat racy-a mar ti ANT DEVOTIONAL 'EXERCISES.whicli pramatuon îiiîlî siîouid Le the rcwvard af, menti, -t

is botîght and'solc for money-because ve have been .Cam'p meetings originated aongst the Presbyte-
content ta -trust to the valour of our private soldieté rians of Kentucky. The firSt camp meeting was
and neglected ta trajfin.up officers possessing any. o? hld.n-ar.Gsebeir river, insJuly 1800. The W
the attributes which it men for coinmand, except te listers present 'vere Messrs. McGready, William

uniiersal quility of personal courage."-Times. M ee, and aMr. Iege. The author whose lau-
uage weg iuote says:--" Camp meEtings being anceFg thnTbe

. .. .vunm neLate.)ihtodce, heplan spréad like wvild ýre. The1 la-
"Tie other nigit," writes an officer' to Colonël boi-r quitte'd his tekthe youthi forgot his pastime,

Napier, "T was sitting beside one ofi ur meri in the the' plough was left in the fuirow, age snatched his
trenches.- I sav hiin 'eating something whicli hé had cruthel,', Ithe deer enjoyed a respite upon the moun-
difficulty in Jutting. I offered' him my knifé, being tains, business' O all. kiEnd syas suspended, dwelling
siarper than his, and on examining his mueat1 Iound it houses were, desèrted,' hale neigliborioods were
was raw frush beef. He was eating -it quite con- 'emptied, bold huntekr anda sober matrons, young men,
-tentedly." This misery and wetciedness occurred and maidens, and little children, flocked to the com-
about Christmas Day, for the letter is dated:Dec. ipon. centre of attraction; eévry difficulty was en-

v28th, and iii the meanwhile:it f'knowi'that there are countered, every risk ventu'red to be present at the
provisions -enough et Balaklava for all tlie troops, camp meeting."
allies, and enemies in the Crimea. It must be some- Iu connection wvitl these camp meetings, a great
bcdys faultthat things are come to this pass. The varitty af strange exèrcises grew up. Children ten
private soldier àaniot get bis food, except at uncer- or twélve years of age, ivere proininent actors.-
tain intervals. Héë.knowà only - by an effort of bis Under parôxysms of feeling, persoWs fel down, and
memory tiat such a thing as reguilar meals exist. At this iras calledi .tI "falling exercice." There were
first helbdtb roast-his oivn cdffee, ivithout fire or also thé " jerking exercise," the " rolling," the." rùi-
pans, nawe licliaito-éat raw beef in the wet trenches, ning," thec " dancing," and thé"barking'exercises,"
oui a edid ight' t Chri'stmds. besides" visions,? and ." trainéès?' At Cabin' CrèVk

.Not onl is the Commissariatbadly managed. The campJieeting, .May2'-1811, sa many fell on the
ianiffitasedpeerns to have paralysed every move- third nighb,'ttat tol'rèventtuir bèing tro"on. th'ev
irïetaófthe an-iy"::The sickr ànd the wounded are were laid outionone-side of the neeting hùose floor,

vorse et flau fieges in the hold of a-slave-ship. like so nany corpses. At Boane Creek sacramnent,
Ihe taVêt&"hié'iinimu'd-.withut mediune, ivarmtiu t h dell;"at Pient'Point tirce liindiëd,

.poa .èn:,thejther.day, asgeprn sent fand.ani at'Càre.RiOgethree .thausand, Apgust;0, 1801.
opiumt ithedysntery aitong lus: çick, 1the ré Th'oinstanéc af ihe, cjerking exerise""w'as
-cae* adoúneafrâm the meddica sorès. Ha .t'asicramert in Eas Tennessee. Pàrsons would
an CIme iimÙ ra whole hospittlfuilvofpatiénts, 'b' id i al directions, over whatèver abject hap-

'dt n i !- Thîsis t a d - p ed$" Ein the way. Theywete always léft -ta


